WISSENKERKE CLASSICS

SALADS

WISSENKERKE CLUB

11

Toasted cornbread club sandwich with chicken fillet, mild cheese, fried
bacon and egg, iceberg lettuce, tomato and French fries with mayonaise

CLUB SALMON & TUNA

11

Toasted cornbread club sandwich with smoked salmon, home-made tuna
salad, sweet and sour cucumber, iceberg lettuce, avocado, roasted sweet
pepper and French fries with mayonnaise

THE ORIGINAL FRIED EGG SANDWICH
Fried egg sandwich with ham, cheese or bacon
Additional ingredients +0.50

AMSTERDAM CROQUETTES

JAPANESE SALAD (M/L)

8

Served with French fries or bread

THICK SLICES OF
TRADITIONAL BREAD

FALAFEL SALAD (M/L)

11

SOTO AYAM

With classic beef carpaccio, truffle mayonnaise or pesto, nut salad, cherry
tomatoes, Parmigiano Reggiano shavings and toasted pine nuts

CORONATION CHICKEN

TOMATO SOUP

7.5

With home-made coronation chicken salad, gherkin, sweet and sour
cucumber, fried onions, roasted coconut with peanuts and purple carrot

8.5

With home-made tuna salad, gherkin, roasted sweet pepper and a slice of
radish, cherry tomatoes, horseradish, sweet pepper and red onion

BEETROOT WITH GOAT’S CHEESE

8

Wafer-thin sliced beetroot with goat’s cheese mousse and apple chutney,
nut salad, sugared pecan nuts and roasted buckwheat

15

Steak fried in butter served with bread

THE ORIGINAL DUTCH PANCAKE

8

Pancake served with ham, cheese, bacon, apple or pineapple Additional
ingredients +0.50

MARI RASA CHICKEN SKEWER
purveyor to the court of Wissenkerke.
Skewer served with bread, French fries or white rice, pickle relish and sweet
and sour cucumber

CLASSIC

15

Peanut sauce with a mix of roasted coconut, peanuts and spices (seroendeng) and crispy fried onions (bawang goreng)

RAWIT

15

BURGER BAR

WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE ON THE SIDE?
MAYONNAISE
TRUFFLE MAYONNAISE
FRESH FRENCH FRIES WITH
FLEMISH MAYONNAISE
BREAD WITH TOPPING

0.5
0.5
4.5
4.5

skip the Angus if you feel like chicken!

UPGRADE YOUR BURGER - DOUBLE DOUBLE

5

Extra burger, extra bacon, extra cheddar

BACON & CHEESE

10.5

100% Black Angus burger on a firm bun, bacon, tomato and crispy lettuce,
red onion rings, hamburger sauce, gherkin and cheddar

GIANT GRILLED SANDWICHES
HAM AND CHEESE

7

TOMATO, CHEESE AND PESTO
7
HAM, CHEESE, PINEAPPLE-MANGO CHUTNEY 7.5
7.5

WRAPS

COMPLETELY MAD 1995

11.5

Literally goes mad on your tongue
100% Black Angus burger on a firm bun, bacon, tomato and red onion
rings, crispy lettuce, Giant hamburger sauce, ketchup, fried egg and fried
onion rings.

HAWAII BURGER

11.5

100% Black Angus burger on a firm bun, cheddar, tomato, bacon and
pineapple, crispy lettuce, pineapple, mango chutney and a fried onion nest

WRAP WITH CHICKEN

9

Carrot wrap with roast chicken, pineapple-mango chutney, radish and
iceberg lettuce, roasted sweet pepper, peanuts with a spicy coating and
sweet and sour cucumber

8.5

EAT WEED

11.5

A 100% vegetable hamburger, enriched with seaweed! The burger is made
from roasted soya flakes and kombu kelp. As a finishing touch: a spicy and
creamy vegan weed sauce made from Dutch Sea Lettuce from Zeeland.
Delicious!

Beetroot wrap filled with falafel balls, raita sauce, tomato and horseradish,
sweet and sour cucumber, beetroot, mint, iceberg lettuce and roasted sweet
pepper

WRAP WITH GOAT’S CHEESE

6

A vegetarian version is also available
The original with beef meatballs and whipped cream

STEAK WITH BREAD

Spicy peanut/sweet soya sauce with a mix of roasted coconut, peanuts and
spices (seroendeng) and crispy fried onions (bawang goreng)

8

Original hearty Indonesian chicken soup,
just like my grandmother used to make

FALAFEL WRAP

9 / 15

Delicious falafel balls, raita sauce, roasted buckwheat and fresh cucumber,
crunchy honey nuts, sweet and sour beetroot, mint, crispy lettuce and
tomato

home-made of course! Don’t forget to blow

CARPACCIO

GOAT’S CHEESE, HONEY, PECAN NUTS

9 / 15

Romaine lettuce with grilled chicken, crispy fried bacon, boiled egg, Caesar
dressing, Parmigiano Reggiano shavings and rustic croutons

SOUPS

white or brown

TUNA

9 / 15

With fried king prawns or grilled steak, pak choi, sweet and sour cucumber
and crunchy wasabi balls, beansprouts, radish and roasted sesame
dressing

CAESAR SALAD (M/L)
8

HEARTY AND WARM

with traditional bread and herb butter

9

Carrot wrap with creamy goat’s cheese, apple chutney and sugared pecan
nuts, cherry tomatoes, red onion compote, roasted buckwheat and red pepper

ALLERGY? JUST LET US KNOW
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